
13 Gara Place, Amaroo, ACT 2914
Sold House
Monday, 14 August 2023

13 Gara Place, Amaroo, ACT 2914

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 591 m2 Type: House

Tom Wiggins

0468771763

Jaimy Butler

0411957736

https://realsearch.com.au/13-gara-place-amaroo-act-2914-2
https://realsearch.com.au/tom-wiggins-real-estate-agent-from-hive-canberra
https://realsearch.com.au/jaimy-butler-real-estate-agent-from-hive-canberra


Contact agent

What you see:Retreated from the street and bordered by walking tracks, embracing natural light throughout the key

living areas. Designed to complement the surrounding greenery, creating a warm and private atmosphere. Updated and

lovingly kept as a family home which feels exactly that.What we see:A location not to be missed.See more:Direct access to

walking track rear of the residencePositioned on a quiet and secluded battle axe blockSpacious open plan living flooded

with natural lightFunctional kitchen with peninsular benchtop and ample storageAppliances include gas cooking, oven

and Miele dishwasherGenerous master bedroom featuring walk-in robe and updated ensuiteAdditional two bedrooms

include built-in robesTiles and carpet throughoutDucted reverse cycle heating and coolingGlass sliding doors leading to

side and rear deckExpansive entertainers deckLandscaped and manicured yards with feature water fountainPriority

Enrolment Area for Amaroo School and Gungahlin CollegeWithin a 4 minute walk to Yerrabi PondWithin a 6 minute walk

to Ngunnawal IGAWithin a 3 minute drive to Amaroo SchoolWithin a 3 minute drive to Good Shepherd Catholic Primary

SchoolWithin a 5 minute drive to Gungahlin CollegeWithin a 5 minute drive to Amaroo ShopsWithin a 6 minute drive to

Gungahlin Town CentreWithin a 22 minute drive to Canberra CBD Living: 121m²Garage: 41m²Block: 591m²Built:

1997EER: 4.5Rates: $2,929 p.aLand Tax: $4,865 p.aRental Appraisal Range: $630 - $680 p.wDisclaimer: The above

figures are approximate only. The material and information contained within this marketing is for general information

purposes only. HIVE Property does not accept responsibility and disclaim all liabilities regarding any errors or

inaccuracies contained herein. You should not rely upon this material as a basis for making any formal decisions. We

recommend all interested parties to make further enquiries.


